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DUCOUATION DAY.-

H

.

<imtitl lntl* < Clinton
who would stand where lirwtllo weapons> .

Where cnmp flros glow mid destinies arc
cant ,

Or tread tlmt misty bridge which spans tbo
stream

Tlmt sweeps between us and tlio tragic
J'list ;

To sco tlio fjlaro of crimson on the skv ,

Or hear tlio woods resound again with
clnm' roils battle-cry I

Wouldst view once tnoro the heaps of man-
Bled flesh ,

When1 rise the smothered moarn of men In
tmlnl-

VouliUt
'

SPO the wounds of martyrs bleed
iifreih ,

And red-mouthed trenches gaping for the
slain -

The shivered sabre nnd tlio crushed cuirass :

The lioof-llulloil grain , the powdur-blaukuned

Jio1 r.ithof spelt some consecrated court ,

IVheif sui piked choir with organ's solemn
note

Chant requlemi for the dead ; or boys In sport
I'eer down the cannon's durlc nnd rusty

) throat ;

V Where scents of roses drench the summer nlr-
On ruined moat , nnd black and yellow tiger-

lilies uro I

Or find the rent redoubt , where ivy creeps
O'er shattered shell nnd broken bayonet ;

Plant Injf its leafy standard on the steeps ,
To win the gilm , dismantled parapet ;

Making u comim-at none the less complete ,
TImu when 'sanguined slope was preessd

with weary feet.-

U'he

.

l'a t has loft ita heritage of hate
To srmis still giiovlng for the dead adored ,

Hut wlio would turn the di.it hand of Futo-
To cancel legacies so golden-stored :

Or rou&u the ninks from fratrieidal Held ,

To pliico again the blot of bondage on a-

Nation's .shield !

HIS ADOPTED CHILD ,

Atlanta Constitution : A man alts look-
Ing

-

moodily into the open wood fire as
leans buck in a luxurious arm
chair. His surroundings tire sumptuous.
The whole apartment bespeaks great
wealth used to the best advantage by tlio-

nld of exquisite tasto. There tire flowers
Iu this room a great , square window
of palms , and rare blossoms , the cut
rose , exhaling a delicious odor. But the
one human liguro is more interesting ,

more strikingly elegant , than anything
in the room. Errol Jerome , though
now forty-two years old , certainly do-

seru
-

s his reputation of being the hand-
somest

¬

and most distingue man in Now
York society. IIo lias a stern , com-

manding
¬

face the kind of face women
fulorc- and men trust and admire. It is a
face , with all its clear-cut , firm features ,

its brilliant darktyes , and high , white ,

haughty brow , that ono could imagine
infliiitfly lender and sympathetic when

by love or pity.
Just now the face is at its worst. By

his side are a lot of bills , glancing at
which his brow grows moro densely
clouded and ho gives his head a fretted ,

quick , upward lift , like a line racer chaf-
ing

¬

nt its bit-
."U

.

n it , " lin says to himself between
his tooth , "is this thing never to cease ?"

As if in answer to this sclfquestion-
Injr

-

, some ono enters softly and comes up-
to his chair.-

"Hello
.

, dad ! "
Errol Jerome turns and regards his

son with tlio same look ho has been be-

stowing
¬

upon the fire.
, '* "Hello ! " ho replies , not vising from

liin chair , but giving out rather coldly
his ilno white hand to bo shaken.

His son looks at him with an expres-
sion

¬

half worried , half amused-
."What's

.

up ? " ho says , as ho drops
lazily into the chair opposite-

."I'pl"
.

with cold , sarcastic accents ;
nothing up at all ; everything down at
least everything in which you are
ooncorned. I have just received
another car-load of evidences of your
debts , and I am tired of them. "

i n "Ah ! I am sorry , " with exasperating
*> indittercw'o.-

"Von
.

will still have moro cause for
regret perhaps when I finally tell you
that I shall pay them no more. "

"But you won't do that , Errol ; I know
you won't. "

The older man's face cottoned. lie
likes to bo called by his name by this

f young son , only twenty-two years his
"

iVNow , " continued the young follow ,
evidently anxious to divert his father's
mind , "lot mo toll you of my spring
south , and the royal time wo had fishing
and hunting about the 'Mai-shea of-
Glynn. . ' You know Lanier wrote his
most beautiful poem about those marshes
near Brunswick. But before I toll you
of the limiting I must tell you of a queer
llnd I made near the marslies. "

"What was that ? "
"A child ; and I brought it back with"mo.
"A Moses in the bullrushcs ?"
"No , a small Pharoah's daughter. "
"Good heaven ! and you say you

brought her back with you:1"-
"Ves. . "
"And what are you going to do with

her ? "
"Educate her at one of the swollest

schools in the city , "
"And what then ?"
"I don't know. "
"Itemher up according to your ideas?

I oupposo that is your notion.
Well , judging by the many women
you associate with whoso ways
seems to suit your taste , heaven knows
what sort of woman would result
from boihg trained by you from early
youth. "

"Tho boy's face grows as stern and
BOi-lous as his father' :* . <

"I wish , " ho says angrily , "that you
wouldn't talk of the child that way.-
Bho

.
is nothing but a child , and is as-

U > auUful and pure as an angel. I found
her in a hut while out fishing one day.-
I

.

heard a child sobbing and 1 opened the
door. There sat a little girl by a pallet ,
holding the hand of a dead man. Her
Htoi'i wa-s a short , sad ono. Tlio two
wore- all alone. The father was a fisher-
man

¬

and the mother had died at the
. birth of the little girl. She was now
*" ton . old. I had the father buried ,

nnd. there was no ono to take the girl.
There wasn't oven an orphan asylum
convenient. It wna suggested that I
take her to Savannah and give her up
to the ono there ; but I finally concluded
to bring her to Now York and place her
in some such institution. Wo came by
steamer from Savannah , and I liked her
BO well and felt so sorry for her that my
whole soul went against putting her in a-

tilaco whore who d have to wear ugly
frocks and bo made to work llko a ser *

vaiit. I have therefore concluded to
educate hormysolf-

Lyslo
- "

Jerome did not observe the ef-

fect
¬

of this story upon his listener until
it was finished. Then his father pushed
the stool before him violently away ,
nroso quickly from his chair , and faced

yrtio hey with his oyca passionately ablaze.
Jits whole figure was trembling with
suppressed emotion.

"t Know , " ho said , "what the end of
this education will be. You will marry
this girl this mum-less , common fisher-
mans daughter. "

"That is exactly what I will not do. "
"It Is the sure result of such a freak ,

ind 1 wish to hoar uo argument or pro-

testations from you upon the subject. I
have little to say. I have not been
positive with you heretofore , but I
think you know when I am In earnest.-
I

.
am terribly In earnest now. I

leave you this alternative : ( live up this
mad scheme about this girl nnd send her
away from the city to some institution ,
and I will pay your debts and take you
Into my business ; keen the girl as you
propose , and not one (time of niy money
shall ever bo given into your hands , not
now nor after my death.

The boy arose too , and the resem-
blance

¬

between father and son wan moro
striking as the hitter's face grew hot and
angry.-

"Tiien
.

, " said Lyslo Krrol. "I will de-
cide

¬

at once. I will educate the girl here-
in New York , nnd you can do as you
please about the debts and your money.
You might.'smiling , "leave the latter
to an orphan asylum. "

"And how , pray , do you propose to ed-

eato
-

the girl or take care of yourself
you who have never earned a cent dur-
ing

¬

the twenty years of your life ? "
"That question need notconcen clth or

ono of us. I am one of .the lillles of the
field , and I suppose the Lord will array
mo. "

Hi.s utter coolness feazcd his father a
little.-

"You
.

are simply joking , " ho said-
."You

.

will do as I wish. "
" [ don't mean to bo unpleasant about

It , I-'rrol , but I will not do as you wish. "
"Then go. " Mo pointed to the door ,

sat down in his chair , and took up u-

newspaper. . The young fellow left the
room without another word.

* * * * * *
When Lyslo Jerome found himself

outside of his father's does , however , ho
dropped his haughty air of independence
and bowed his head in thoughtful self-
communion.

-
.

"A pretty hard snap all around , " ho
said to himself. "And then so unex-
pected.

¬

. Now what In the mischief am I
going to do with a child on my hands
and not enough oven to support myself ?
I have my profession. The law Is such a
lucrative profession , too , witli no money
and no backing. "

What he rea41y did do was to go to his
apartments and soil out everything
therein. Ho had a finer collection of
curios , paintings and statues than any
young swell in the city , and when ho an-
nounced

¬

rhcerfully to his friends that ho
was dead broke and was going to work
lie found no trouble in disposing of these
symbols of his former wealth. Ho had a
number of handsome diamonds which
TilTany took back. J lo gave his debtors
mortgages on the property of his dead
mother , which ho would come into the
next year , and the debts about covered
it all. Then with tlio money from his
treasures he rented a small ollico dow n
town and hung out hi.s sninglo. In this
ollico ho slept on a bed that was a desk in
the day time and took his meals at the
Dairy Kitchen nnd his lunch at 5ccnt-
counters. . The world was kind to him
and his friends took it as a supreme joke
that this young s-on of a millionaire was
seemingly reduced to hard work and
poverty , lie had plenty of brains and
soon his ability gave him a reputation.-
IIo

.

put the little girl ntnnologantschool
and at the end of the year paid the bills
in full. It was hard , self-denial for him
at first , but ho grew to love and take a
pride in his profession. In lis-o years he
was making a magnificent income and
took his old stand in the gay , wealthy
world when lie felt like it , but his life
had grown too broad and serious in its
ambitions for him to over bo adooteo-
of fashion again. lie saw the little girl
every now and then and ho taught her
to call him "uncle , " and as such ho was
accepted by the teachers and schoolgirls.

* * * * *
IIo mot his father out quite often nnd

they always greeted each other affably
before the world. No one know save
themselves that there had been a differ-
ence

¬

betw oen them.
When the girl reached eighteen Lysio

Jerome found himself in a , state of utter
perplexity. What was ho to do with her ,
sure enough ? Ho couldn't send her back
to tlio fisherman's hut ; ho couldn't set-
up and establishment , and adopt herand
bring her out in society.-

A
.

happy thought struck him , and re-
sulted

¬

in his finding himself in Mrs-
.DeLancey's

.

lovely morning room , wait-
ing

¬

for that leader of fashion to enter.-
Mrs.

.

. DeLancoy was a woman that even
women couldn t help liking.and all men ,
save her homely old husband , adored
her. Errol himself had been making
harmless love to her since his boyhood.
She was thirty-live now , but she didn't
look out of the twenties as she entered
the apartment in a morning gown of
pompadour silk , all frills and lace-

."My
.

dear , boy , " she said tenderly , all
her fair , fresh , dimpled face alight , "so
glad to see you. Your visits are to bo
prized now that they tire so rare and you
are getting so distinguished. "

"Maybe , " ho says uneasily , "you won't
bo so glad when I toll you what I want-
.It

.

has occurred to mo that having no
children you'd like to adopt one. I have
a girl whom T want you to adopt. "

llis fair listener looked at him as if
she thought him joking or crazy-

."I
.

am in earnest , " ho said seriously ,

and then ho told her the story , and of
his present helpless position-

."And
.

this , " she says , "has boon the
reason 'for your sudden going to
work and making a man of
yourself rare thing for an only
child and rich man's son to do. I think
you owe that girl moro than she owes
you , and I've u half mind to help you
with her. "

"You are an angel , " ho bays grate-
fully

¬

, "and I am your slave for life if
you will take charge of her. "

"My dear boy , do not declare yourself
my slave for life any moro ; rather let
mo bo a mother to you and a grand-
mother

¬

to the child of your adoption. I
have grown weary of homage. I have
been growing desperate recently and
threatening myself with entering a con-
vent

¬

or doing the charity act. I was
just on the verge of slumming when you
camo. This girl will ho a blessed relief.
She shall be the orphan child of a dead
friend and I shall interest myself in her
success. Of course she is pretty. I
know you know mo too well to ask mo to-

chnporono an ugly girl. You know I
loathe ugly people. "

"I think she is very pretty , but I will
bring her to you first and lot you see
her. Now , about business arrangements.-
I

.
will support her entirely , and "

his face Hushed hotly. "As I've hereto-
fore

¬

chosen her clothes I really would
enjoy helping you select her wardrobe
for the debut this winter , Since I ceased
boin-j a dude myself my chief pleasure
was in having her dressed well. I really
think she Is the beat dressed girl In New-
York.

-

. "
"You say it with the pride of a

mother , " she laughed. "What is the
girl mimed ?"

"Marlon Tresvant. "
The woman before him gave a start ¬

led movement , and her face turned old
and pale. She bit her lip convulsively.

"I know a man of that inline once , "
Bho said , under her breath , as If to her-
self

-
; then routing herself and rising :

"Go now , dear'boy. I'vo an engage-
ment

¬

for lunch. Go , and bring the girl
to mo tomorrow ; and nowgoodbvo. . " *
* * The next morning found .leromo
with his charge awaiting Mrs. Dolman-
coy in the same room. The man re-
garded

¬

the young girl with pleased sat-
isfaetion

-
as she stood before him , taking

in with delightful eyes all the charm and
daintiness of the bright room. She was
a tall girl , graceful and slender , Her I

eyes were alternately blue and gray
very large , and deep and dark , with
long black lashes , and dark , arched
brown. The complexion was very dark ,

and the. cheeks wore full of rtclii color ,
and her huh- was black nnd sllklly soft-

."She
.

is such good form , so thoroughly
the elegant lady , " thought the manwltli
infinite pride ,

"So glad to see you , " said Mrs. Do-

Lancoy as she entered the room and
went up to the girl , whose back was half
turned Inward her. As the girl looked
up with a bright smile of greeting the
elder woman caught her breath sharply
and turned suddenly pale-

."Whore
.

did you come from ? " she
asked quickly. "What was your fath-
er's

¬

name ? What was your mother's ?
Where did your father come from ?" All
these questions poured out in rapid ,
breathless succession-

."I
.

have my father's name , ' ' she re-
plied

¬

, "and ho came from the north to
the south before I was born. Ho married
my mother in Brunswick. That is all I-

know. . "
"It Is not all I know , " replied the

woman softly. "I loved your father. I
was engaged to him when I married my
husband. I deceived him basely and
ruined both our lives. IIo went away , I
never know whore. And so I am to take
you as an atonement for the past. God
has been merciful in giving 1110 such an
easy ami welcome atonement. Yes ,
Lysic , I will take this girl as my own-
take her with all my heart.
Her mother could not have been
tenderer to her than I could be. "

She leaned and kissed the girl softly ,
reverently , upon the brow , and took tlio
tiny gloved hand in her own , and from
that moment the two women were in
perfect loving -sympathy. * * *

The winter was a gay one , and Errol
saw little of his adopted daughter. She
was a great social success , and lie stood
and watched her from afar , with infinite
pride. He always compelled himself to
keep away from her. Ho was determined
not to let his adoption end as his father
predicted-

."It
.

would bo disgustingly common-
place

¬

, " he said to himself , and then ho
would turn to match-making for her and
himself what man he'd like best to have
her marry , The question was unan-
swered

¬

in liis mind perhaps because lie
tlioughl no one worthy of her. Anyway ,
his life seemed awfully unsatisfactory
and lonely. He had grown out of car-
ing

¬

for women in general , and this
young girl had been his object of ten-
derness

¬

and solicitude many years. Ho
was getting out of sorts. lie thought
ho'd go abroad in the spring. Ho needed
rest and a change that was all-

.As
.

for the girl herself , she scorned
perfectly contented and light of heart ,

hho had a world of homage at
her feet with this what girl of eighteen
is not happy ? To Mrs. Do La'noey
she seemed strangely unimpressionable ,

Ono night as they sat in her
boudoir discussing , as women will , the
various men they knew and their faults
and virtues , Mrs. De Lancey suddenly
asked : "What do you think of Lyslo-
Kriol ? I never heard you define an
opinion of him. "

"I don't count him with the men in so-

ciety
¬

, " she replied , evasively.
"fjiit counting him by himself. "
"It is hard to say what one thinks

when one thinks o much.1 Then , as if
determined not to shirk a full answer ,
she turned her great eyes on the ques-
tioner

¬

, her face Hushed hotly aa the
words came quickly froirt her lips : "I
think he is the greatest , noblest man I
over knew. All men seem insignificant
beside him. He is handsomer , stronger ,

nobler than any other man was or
could bo. I can't say all I think , but
this is a little. "

"I was right , " said Louise Do Lancoy-
to herself , as she dropped in her downy
bed. "They are in love with each
other. "

* * * * *

The next day when Errol called Mrs.-
De

.

Lancey came in first.
' Do you know , " she said , incidentally ,

to him , "I believe Marion tb going to
end her season by marrying young Varl-
ey.

-
. "

"Why do you think so ? "
"Oh , well , from things in general , She

seems to like him very much better than
anybody else , and the rich and good-
looking are generally attractive. "

"Tie's a confounded ass ! "
"Why , I heard you praise him. "
"Oh , as a society fellow ho will do

better than most of them , but ho is a
dude , and don't know how to earn a del ¬

lar. "
"But ho doesn't need to. He has plenty

of them all earned for himself. "
"That's all a woman asks , " ho replied

bitterly. "Oh , well , if Marion wants
him she can have him. I have never
objected to her having anything she
wanted yet , and a husband Is a necessity
to a young woman's social life sooner o'r-

later. . "
Just then Marion entered the room ,

and Mrs. De Lancey excused himself on
account of an engagement.-

Errol
.

took her hand caressingly in her
own , as ho had not done since lie began
to realize that she was a grown
woman. Ho drew her down in the chair
by his side-

."I'm
.

going to pay something to
you that I did not intend to say
when I came , " ho said , with his eye's
bent tenderly upon her. "I don't know
why I haven't said it long ago , I know
it liius been in my heart to say for a-

long time. I love you. I have loved
you so long I can't remember when it
commenced or how. I don't want you to
fed obliged to love me because you think
[ have been kind to you. You have done
everything for me ; but for you I should
never have been anything. My father
turned me away pennilesi bcenuso I de-

termined
¬

to adopt you , and then I had to
work for you , and I made a man of my-
self

¬

instead of an Idiot llko lots of rich
fellows one meets in society. " Hero he
thought bitterly of Vat-ley. "My father
is married again now , and I don't expect
to he heir to any of his property , he
went on , "but I have made a great deal
myself , nnd "

Her face grow pale and trembled-
."Why

.

do you speak of money ? " she
said , "when you tell mo you love mo ?
Do you think I'm' thinking of money ?"

"I thought all women did now. " Then
turning to tender pleading again : "No ,
1 really didn't think it of you , only Mrs.-
Do

.
Lancey said you might marry Vur-

ley
-

, and It nearly killed mo that was
all. I ntn-er knew how terrible it would
be for you to marry Rime oito else until
the idea was suggested to me. "

She turned and looked him clearly In
the eyes and said : "I will never marry
anybody unless I marry you. "

And so ho took her to heart for all
eternity the child of his adoption ,

Kuroka.
The motto of California means , I have

found it. Only in tlmt land of sunshine ,

where the orange , loinon , olive , fig and grupo
bloom nnd ripen , nnd attain their highest
perfection in mid-winter , are the herbs nnd-
KUin found that ait) ii !>ed in that pleasing
remedy for nil throat nnd luiii? troubles.

Santa Able , tliuiiilurof coughs , asthma and
consumption , the Goodman Dilin Co hnsI-

K'I'U appointed u ent for this valuable Cali-
fornia

¬

remedy , nnd sells It umlor u guurantoo-
ut tl u bottlo. Thruo for fJ.W ) .

Try California Uiit-r cure , tlio only guaran-
tee

¬

euro for catarrh , f 1 , by mail , $1.10-

.A

.

woman , Miss Jessie Carson , drives the
nuo between Oagu and Park UaitdsMinn.|

She. lias dune it for years tlu-eo trips a week
1summer nnd winter , and often with the

tbermomoter dowu to forty degrees below
zero.

WOMEN WIIO MADE IT WIN ,

A List of the Moro Successful Tomalo-
Financeors of the World ,

COSTUMING A LABALLET. .

How the 1'cttlcont In Kolitied to 1'lcco
Out tlio Sleeves Are You n

Poser ? American nnd-

Sotno one who Is well Informed writes
as follows ubout monoy-oai'iiing women :

MnQumo Moiljeska could ntiao J'o.UOO-

on personal values tomorrow if anything
happened to her.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Livermory lias 375,000 of
the $120,000 made from ln-r lectures , and
hapless Anna Dickinson , who cleared
$10,000 iu ono bou-soii lUid SliiO.OOO in ton ,
hasn't u dollar of H left But she is
wiser than she wits-

.Mrs.
.

. Harriet Present ! SpolTord has
published ten books in the lust forty
years , the proceeds of which amounted
to about SOiOOO eneh-

.Oulda
.

has earned more money than
any other woman of the country , with
the exception of Madame i'atti.-

Mrs.
.

. Soutluvorth'ti novels brought her
a fortune.-

Mrs.
.

. Harriet Ilubbanl Ajer Is coining
inonov.

With ( lie exception of Mrs. William
II. Vaiulorbilt , Mrs. Mary Ann Connoly ,
who came to this country forty odd years
ngo as a steerage pa i'iitror , and wlio
pulled basting stitched for two years , lias
more money in lier own t-i0'lit than any
of tlio Vumlorbilt women , every penny
of which she made with her needle. She
owns about ton cottages at Long Branch ,
faeetieioiHly known as the "Party
Dresses , " ono of which is tit for n king ,

and brings in a kingly rent every sum ¬

mer.A
.

most successful money maker is
Lydia Van Finkelstein , a native of Pales-
tine

¬

, a woman of about twenty-eight ,
nnd something of a linguistic wonder.
She Icctuacb , or talks rather, on the
Holy land , knows the whole geography
of Abia Minor , and could enlighten Colo-
nel

¬

Inger.-oll on the mistakes of the
biUle , which she knows from cover to-
cover. . In less than six years this large ,
blonde biblical talker has cleared $100-
000.

, -
. She gets SlOOa lecture with a per-

contageof
-

the receipts , and talks from
October to May , afton giing three lec-
tures

¬

a day. _
Can "Vou Iose1." '

The posing young woman is very much
to the fore , ami as fashionable drawing
rooms arc furnished with a view of aid-
ing

¬

her in her artistic desires she is
happy , sajs the Indianapolis * Sentinel.
You s ( e a tall , slender girl in some sort
of soft frock limped in ( Jieelc fashion ,

with fillets of gold about hi-r hair , stand-
ing

¬

in one corner of the room under a
tall palm tree. You thinU what a good
back ground she has and how lovely the
entire olleet is , and if you are a man you
think it is an accident. If you are a
woman you give her an admiring glance
and say to your chum : ' 'She has her
pose. ' ' You see a tailor made girl , who
is calling , with her hands clasped be-
hind

-

her , standing up in a very erect
wav against the side of a mantel shelf ,

and it all seems to harinoniio tlio na-
tural

¬

wood , the straight lines of her
figure , the somewhat decided way in
which she is speaking , the polish on her
patent leather shoes , and her smoothly
braided hair ; she lias suceeded ; she is
nosed there. There's another girl who
has como in in a lingering , dawdling
sort of a way , enveloped in a long , soft ,
full cloak , and with a picture hat laden
with plumes crowning a. mass of Huffy ,

disordcrlv hair , and after she has said
her good afternoon to tlio hostess she
half sits , half reclines against a pile of
cushions ; ono of her adorers brings a
footstool to her and hot1 small foot , in its
Louis shoe , shows to best advan-
tage

¬

and she drawls asi, >ho talks. She's
got her pose. It's the nemi-lazy , sotui-
bcrpentinu

-

effect of a woman wlio looks
awkward in a tailor suit , whoso anirlos
are too many for her to, pose against a
palm tree , but who is tilled in and round-
ed

¬

by her full draperies and her soft ,

many colored backgrounds. They do
study it out and there is no reason why
one hhnuld dislike it. If a woman looks
the better for being well posed society is
the gainer rather than the loser by It.

Costumes a In Uallet.-
It

.

is little wonder that Delsarto mati-
nees

¬

and physical culture seances flour-
ish

¬

, for if ever the human form needed
to approach the divine it is at the pres-
ent

¬

season , when the cut of the fashion-
able

¬

gown rivals the costuming of the
Nero ballot in its possibilities for revela-
tions

¬

of every curve and outline of a-

woman's form except , perhaps , the con-
tour

¬

of the arms , which are mulllcd in
quantities of material evidently scrimped
out of the petticoat , savs the New York
Sun. The Murray Hill darling , who is
never allowed to step her proud little
foot on tlio pavement without a duenna
in attendance , walk's the avenue all fear-
lc.sly

-

in a skirt which is very nearly as
interesting to the admirer of physical
charms as is the conventional attire of
the queen of the chorus. The tight lit-
tle

¬

petticoat is as scant and narrow as
she can stop in , apparently , and the dra-
pery

¬

is pulled back and up at the sides-
.We'

.

haven't seen the girl try to sit down
in the sheath-like skirt , hut it is our pri-
vate

¬

opinion that she takes it on" when
she isn't standing , btill it may be
jointed somewhere , like the armor of-

niediaval knights ; and then the girl of
the period has quick intuitions and in-

ventive
¬

power. She hassulllcient genius
to iind her pocket occasionally , despite
tlio dressmaker's efforts to conceal it , and
she may think of a way to sit down in-

tlio dress without breaking any bones.-

MIH.

.

. Cleveland's 'Morning Mull.-
DMrs.

.
. Cleveland's mail has not suffered

any diminution since she left the white
house , says the New York World. How
dear she is to the women and the school-
girls of America is best expressed in tlio
notes and cards that continue to come
from the north , south and west tilled
with "horroiv that she could not have re-
mained

¬

, " nnd "hopes , prayers and good
v ishes1 for her return the next time. "
The sincerity and genuineness of these
expressions of admiration is found In the
addresses and full names of the fair
writers. The begging letter* are sim-
ply

¬

countless , ami the audacity of the
scrlblers incredible. Her interest is in-

vited
¬

to unpaid policies , expiring leases ,
foreclosed mortgcges and overdue rent ,
to sick children , unemployed men and
women , ambitious and impoverished
students , artists and specialists , and asy ¬

lums , homes , churches , schools nnd so-

cieties
¬

of every creed , character and
need. Autographs , jewels , personal
properly , books , Amuricana , plate ,
fhlna , wearing apparel , and decorative
art works arc offered for purchase or dis-
posal

¬

, and inventors and designers of
every imaginable arlit'lo for toilet ,
household nnd mochanitial use appeal to
her for inllucnee or financial assistance.

The autograph huntora are leerion ,
and then there are thosu contemptible
biiiy- ladies who hunt up dNagreuablo
paragraphs and s-eml tlu-in to lu r pasted
on tin' backs of po > t.il t-.ii'l- ,

Mrs ( 'lev eland istuo ' , ! r touhowt-
he&o intrusive U't' , , t m iu. h , i- and
too vviso to IMJ ui. i u i II.HI tu tlio-
frhotous ones , It is , . . woiUt

of note that reduced to currency the
postage of tit OHO aimless loiters would
amply pay for the lady's gloves , shoes
and slippers. _
Tlu-eo Hundred Wlvcx lit One HOIINO.

The household of thokhcdlveof Egypt
Is a happy one , for the khedtve himself
Is a sensible , kind-hearted man , very
popular with his people , and very fond
of Ills wife , writes MaryJ. Holmes in the
Ladles' Homo Journal. She was the
granddaughter of an ox-sultan of Tuf-
Key , and. It is whispered , holds the ma-
trimonial

¬

reins rather tightly , and keeps
so sharp an eye upon her husband that
ho has never taken a second wife , al-

though
¬

the law provides that ho. or any
other man , may have four lawful wives
and as many unlawful ones as he pleases.

Taking advantage of this privilege ,
old Ismail , father of the present khodlvo ,
had in his different palaces three hun-
dred

¬

at a time ; but so wretched was his
llftj , with so many women to nlease and
stand between , that ho offered 0 and a
gold watch to any man who would take
one of them off his hands. Hut as no
ono was found courageous enough to do-
It , ho emigrated with the entire tlirco
hundred to Slamboul , where , I was told ,

they are all living under ono roof and
eating at ono table.-

a
.

Wedding Troiissenu.
Ill buying a trousseau I advise every

young woman to commence with under-
wear

¬

, gloves , shoes , hosiery and Hitch
articles as do not change much inayear ,

while the hats and gowns should be the
last selected , as then one is motv likely
to have the latest styles , says a writer in
the Ladies' Homo Journal. Too many
gowns for one's position in society and
too few pieces of underwear , etc. , is bet-
tor

¬

reversed. It Is customary for a bride
to provide table and bed linen and all
toweling necessary for her prospective-
home , but this part of the outlit 1 do not
include in my present list. If the bride ,

to bo , can save a trillo in the buying of
her wardrobe she will Had that a small
sum is convenient to have to expend in
pretty things for her new home , which
cannot rightly bo included with the
furniture. In furnishing a homo It is a
wise plan to buy for the kitchen first ,

then bed rooms , dining room and lastly
the parlor , for one may do without many
tilings in u parlor , but , "where is the
man who will do without dining ? "

tin. MUOiClj "U. "

The figure0 ill our clntcs will m.iko n long stay.-
No

.
man or uonmu now living will over date a

document without using the Ityura 0. It itandi-
In the third phco iii'lSOO , where it will rcmnin ton
years nnd then move up to fecotid placa In 1000,

where it n ill rest lor ono hundred } eari.
There is another "0" hlch hns nlsocoma lo stny-

.It
.

in unlike the figure 0 la our dutcs In the respect
that it has already moved up to first placa , where
it will permanently remain. It is called the "No.-

D"
.

Ilich Arm Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine.
The "No. 0" was endorsed for first phco by the

experts of Europe at the Paris Imposition of 18S9 ,

where , after nscvcroconteiit with the leading ma-

chines of the world , it was nu.irdcd the only
Grand Prize Riven to f uiiily sewing machines all
others on exhibit haviuu received lou.ir tuvards-
of Rold medals , etc. Tim French Government
also recognized llssuporioritybj thudecor.ulcmol-
Mr. . Nathaniel Wheeler , President of the company ,

with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.-

Tbo
.

"No. 9" is not nn old imchino improved
upon , but is nn entirely new machine , aud the
Grand Prize at Paris wa awarded it ns the grand-
cst advance in tunmi ; machines mcch'imsm of the
age. Those who buy It can rest aiurud , there
[ore , of hsiviug the very latent and beet.

WHEELER & WILSON M'F'OCO. . ,
185 and 187 Wnbrmh Avo. , Chicago.-

P.

.

. E. FLODMAN & CO ,
tfciO North 10th Street-

.EXCELSIOR
.

Sleeping COACH.

Sold by 0. r ADA.Ms' IIOMH

Furnishing Hou s e ,
1019 Howard Street-

.ON
.
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Agents Wanted !

PortraitsKnlarRCd tonnynlze-

.ttl

.

: es Elsctrls UjM ZsbreltB C3.

215 toS53 B. liniulnlpli St.- ' ' Ills.
< - ** xx-

FAT MEN
triluct'd li to 33 ilia-

l er month hy Ilif-
mli'milli niiplicnti.Mi-

OflUTblll ITMIfihil.
.that act In liar
niuny with nat

(njurlnuhcnltti. .Vu tarvlni : no-

eciciitlilofct. . Inv.tlc. . t J niotrriimtnt of o' .
iniirusls ( bnl.wittmRi rheuinntlini , ncnnm , kl.lnuy ,

.hi )ojaii"li.uln dliteawi , n HJM I iait > HTHirri Y ( osriUKN-
.TUU AiMrfMfl with tlirnu ?r HtJiupt f"r rJiittlara ,
llr. O. U. K. bMUMt , hullel , 213 bu ( Slrrel , 1LI ( > | | | III.

iLLAMLiaEOCEflNSTEAMERS-

JL

Panagoto and from Great Britain and art
parts ol Europe Montreal.Liverpool route , by the
waters ol St. Lawrence , shortest ol all. Jln8cow to-

lloston , to I'hilnijiilplilft. Liverpool to ami ( mm-
lialtlinorw. . Thirty Htosmorn. i lans oxcelalor.-
AccommoclUlunn

.
unpiirpaflfeil Weekly tailings-

.Al.l.
.

. * ! O.Uen Weit. AK t .

C. I. Sundoll , u mi < r 112 Lu tsallu St , Chicago , III.

MEYER & BRQ ,

Diamond Merchants , imporl.ora and Manu-
PaoUirlnrj

-
Jewelers * .

OOtlNnu 1C1TII AMD KAUNAS ! BT3. . OMAHA.-
Iloail

.
our "Special Hill of Faro" for thli weolt. Wo will oil'or both "Karo"

and "WellDono" novolUeslii every ilopartimmt at lowest nrlcoj ,
Diamond Finder Klnis from _' . .11)) up lo $ r lD-
.lllnmunil

) .
( .nee Tins fr in if ;. . 01)) up ( o 100000.

Dliiinonil Knr HI HUM from 10.00 up to !* iV tO.UO.)

Diamond Studs : Diamond Scurf Hns ; Diamond Collar Hiitlons ; Dia-
mond

¬

CiilT llutlons ; Diamond Hnir L'liw ; Diamond I.orkots ; Dliimonil
HrnrcloN. I.oo-n Diamonds mounted to orilor nt short nutlet * .

WATCH KS Inn'o assortment I'lnn Solid ( Jold Stem Wliidlnir Wnlclio.i
from 11.00 up to $ 0i > . 01)) . ( .'old Filled Watclirs , 11.011 airl npnar.l..

All klmU Sllror nnd Nickel Walclics. from tlio Clmipi'st to the Host. Sco
our Now !? "

) . Ol ) Watch.
Solid ( 'old Watch Chains from 7.50 up.
Finest Uolletl I'littc Chains , only $_' . ."> ( ) , worth !? ," . 00.-

TiOO
.

lUcfMiit Watch Charms and Loi'Keti , oOc up.
1tlocn Solid Sterling SIhcr Itraeolets from 5ic) up.
One lot of liolled 1'lato Itracelets , assorted pal tor us , sold formerly nt

2.00 and $ ! t.OO, now "
> "e each ( o COM! them out.

1,000 Fiuu Solid ( .'old FimieiUluics at 1.00 , $1.502.00 , $ ; i.OO.
1.00 , 5.00 and up to 10.00 , worth 2. 01)) to'JO.OO.-

A
.

ticatillfiil Hue of I lui celebrated "I'a'lsinu Diamonds , " ( Imitation
diamonds ) In Hold Setting's , Studs , Scarf IMns , Luco Tins , I'.nr Kings.-
etc.

.
. , from * 1.00 upward.-

Sl'KCIAIi
.

Wo oiler for n few thys only , until all arc sold about 101))
Flno Steel Can In ;; Sots , U pirn's , at enl ) 2.09 , worth 3.01). Call
early , as they will not last lonir-

.Jlarualns
.

In Clocks , Lamps , Silverware , rmVoIl.H , otu-
.tt

.

rilepariii! In all Its uirhnis ItranchiM.
Store for rent and fixtures for sale.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.rort-

hotroitmontofi

.

nrnnONIOANTBt'nfJIOAr. DI'KATS. nraccn Appltnnopt for IWorinltlci , find
Trufteei. ll st I n'llltloa , Appir.itUB and Ilnmodlnii for successful trotlimnt of iiv rx form of ilat! ;inn ro-
QUlrtui ; MiMlrntor Mirulc.-U'Irontmont. NINKTY I1OOMH KJU I'Anii.NJM. Hi anl niul nttomlnncu Hu't
Accommodations Wot. Write Mr olmilnri on Heforiiiltli's and llntn , Trni ni. Club IVot Ciirvnluroi nfSpine , I'llt'r Tumor' . Cnneor , I'atnrrh , llrunrhlilx. lull Int'on' , K ei Irlclty , rurnlyxlx , Kmliimy , KMnur ,

UlntUler , I''se , Pur hklnnml llt.tod. , nnl nil iMiruluil Ororntlonii. DIM ! | . ' WdMH.N unpccl iltr. lloolc-
of DlBinupjof Women I roc.o linro Inlrlr utliloil ) | I" l'0nrlim'til| fur Wniiiun ilu lux t'ominumuiit
( Strictly I'mnto ) Only llollnblo Mccllciillnitltntn raikli K n ui orinllv or I'll ! VATI : IHHr AMI'S.

All lllooJ IMnomo * rtiiccoMfiilly tre ito I. Syphilitic in H m remove I from the H > atoiu w t tout mn c ry
Now lloslorntlro Trc itmcnt fur I on of Mial I'oncr I'.irl us t.rinhlu lo vlilt 11.1 nnijr bo Iron oil nt limi a t y-

corrcaponilotico Alleuimnmili'iitkn nlUcnlhil.: Mo itcmu ir liiitrumoiits * cnt by in.ui or o < | iru ii -
tmnily pnrl uil no iimrko lo InitIcnlo content 01 ponder On ! nr < onal Inturvlow prufflrrpj. all unit iMiilt-
tl or oml history of yourcn o , mid vrt > wlllronil In plain nrnpporour HOOK TO Ml.N KMO , upon 1'rlvutuSpooler! Norrou * Diseases , Impotenry , Syphilis , Ulcetnnilnrl.uculc. . vrltli | uo llon I 91. Aililrowt

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner Oth nnd Harnov Sts , Omnhn , Neb

Set of Teeth on Rubber
FOR FIVE DOLLARS-

.Dr.
.

. R. W. Bailey , Dentist ,
Paxton Block , 16th and Fnrnam Streets.

Are HfM-p Our offices have recently been en-

lnrgcd
-

. . . tn end more fully equipped
with all the latest facilities for dental work. We make a full upper
or lower set of teeth on rubber for- five dollars , guaranteed to bo aa
well made as plates sent out of any dental office in this country. Do
not be prejudicad by what others may say against us , but como and
see us and examine our work ; it will all bear inspection.

Teeth extracted without pain or danger , and without the use ol
chloroform , gas , either or electricity. Gold and silver fillings at low-
est

¬

rates , gold and porcelain-faced crown , teeth without plates , etc.
All work warranted.I-

3TI.
.

. I3A.1IAKY , Dentist , Paxton Block , 16th arid Farnam.
Open ovrnlnss until 8 o'clock. Take cloviitoronlGth bliuut to thlid lloor.-
MClltlOII

.
till-, ] ) !IJIT _

Our hose is guarantccj
for two seasons and

will stantl

Any Pressure
The Best is the Cheapest

Buy none but Hie Continental Lawn Mower , ( high wheel ) ; cuts grass
7 inches high. Over '100 in use in Omaha , and all giving purled sa-

tlSfaCUOn'HIMEBAUGH

-

& TAYLOR , 4

1405 Douglas Street. .

DEWEY & STONE ,

FHirnittire Company.-
A

.
magnificent display of everything useful and ornamental in thu

furniture maker's art at reasonable pric-
es.ORIOTNAL.

.

.

Stove Repairs and Water Attachments
For nil stoves nnd ranges of any description. Gasoline stoveb and

gas burners cleaned and repaired , work guaranteed ,

Ituhort Ulillx , I'lon.-
C.

. Omaha Ri-pair Works
. M. n.iton. Munr ,

TO WEAK WEN
Bii ITc rim from th vffvcu of youthful error * , earl T
decay w.ullnu winkiiem. lull nmnlnjoil , Ir 1 nil !

> iul a vnlunhl * tmitlwi | x alril coiilalmnx full
imrtlvuUn fnr homo curji I'HI'.H of thuriiu A
JpUnilM uiwlfcal work tlmulil lw rru4 by every-
man who u uerrotin anil drlilllUtfl A Mreu ,

Vrof. i' . t' . I'OWLUlt.IUOodua.tojia.

RESTORED.l-
lU

.
I * i'r Full. A vlrtliilBYEUIIIIUUU of youthful luiiinvlrnra.
' MU-lliK I'riliuvl'irn l -j V Nil-.ml IMii'llJTM'
I kUuhiMnl. ,tu h vhinl. | 'llii niniiTykin. < nrriH

if hxdl t I.M | IIMI , | III"III if If c'iru whlrtiI-
.I. . . will ten J > ! II ( Hr'.K Iu Im Wlnw murn.rtk-

.KVbU , I'O


